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· Syracuse 'Disappointing' 
By NEIL KERR Engelhardt, 177·pound Dan Wallon. 100. champs Leonhardt, Sloand, 142·pound top Awesome Lehigh advanced a ''Sizeable pound Mike Ponzo and heavyweight Mike seed Pat Sculley, 167·pound top seed Seven" wrestlers into the semifinals and Rotunda all bowing. With those setbacks. Mark Lieberman and 190-pound first seed charged impressively toward its third SU's chances of at least equalling last Don McCorkel. AddHionally, the Engi· straight Eastern <EIWA ) Tournament year's runnerup tie (with Navy ) in this neers possess potential champs in No. 3· crown as pe1 haps 2,500 spectators looked tourney disappeared. seeded Nils Deacon at 158 and fabulous on at Manley Field House last night. The Orange will now do well to place freshman Brown, the top seed at 177. 

Coach Thad Turner's muscular Engi· among the top five teams in. the 16-team If all of the "Sizeable Seven" triumph neers, led by a nucleus of five former field. today, Lehigh will equal Its EIWA record EIWA champions plus superb 177·pound In the late-evening wrestlebacks, only of seven individual champions, that freshman Mike Brown, rolled up 52.25 Engelhardt rema!ned "alive" and in con· record having been set ln 1975. 
points through two Friday rounds. Lehigh tention for third place as defeated blind MAT NOTES- None of the top-seeded was pursued by another Pennsylvania· Harvard wrestler Ed Bordley, 11·2. wrestlers were beaten, although second mat power, Wilkes (38.75), plus Navy (36) Even in defeat, Bord.ley was warmly seeds at 142 (Navy's Tom Bauer) and at and Ivy League champion Princeton (29). applauded by a respectful Manley audi· heavyweight (Harvard's Kip Smith) were As for coach Ed Cartin's host Syracuse ence yesterday. Tbe Harvard sophomore victims of' upsets .. .lvy champ Princeton squad, the word is "disappointing.'' Fol· had one eye removed at age five and lost features a powerful heavyweight, toplowers or Syracuse wrestling fortunes sight in the other eye at nine. He didn't seeded John Sefter, who was most im· who arrived a half-hour late for the 7 commence a career in wrestling until age pressive while lifting his record to 23-1 p.m. quarterfinals had no one left to 12 but bas progressed so far as to earn a th!s winter .. . Semifinals are at noon cheer for because only 118·pound fresh· varsity spot for the Crim~on . today, with consolations at 6:30, title man Gene Mllls, 126·pound junior Guy Lehigh, whose noisy, knowledgable fans bouts at 8 ... The "wild card" NCAA berth Dugas from Watertown and 134·pound comprised at least one-half of the audi· has been eliminated this year, ending any sophomore George Medina of Baldwins· ence, saw only Bastianelli, 15~pound Jeff chance of injured SU 158-pounder Tim ville remained "alive" for today's noon Allegar and heavyweight Guy Talarico Jenks advancing to the NCAA Tourna· semifinals. suffer setbacks. ment in Ok.lahoma. 

Of the three, super·frosh Mills (now 20- Lehigh:s victors included past EIWA (EIWA Results, pages 13 and 13a) 
1 for the season) represents perhaps SU 's ------------ ----------------chief hope for an EIW A crown. Gene was 
a trifle sensat.ional yesterday, pinning Pat 
Alberti of Columbia in 1:20 of the opening 
period, then opening up a 6-0.lead prior to 
duplicating that feat against Franklin and 
Marshall's Randy Brungard at 3:15 of the 

ohnston Hits Oth 
second period in his quarterfmal. PHILADELPHIA - Rookie center at Erie pulled the first-place Blazers even If Mills reaches tonight's title match, Bernie Johnston tallied goals No. 49 and closer to the North American Hockey as expected, he will have his hands full so. including the game-winner at 9:57 of League title. The Dusters were schedule against probable opponent Mitch Vance of the third period as the Syracuse Blazers to play in Syracuse on Tuesday night, but Temple. Vance last nlght took a well· tipped the Philadelphia Firebirds, 4-3, in Broome County management has had the earned overtime victory over Lehigh's . game cancelled and the Blazers will in· highly-touted, thlrd·seeded Steve Basti· stead play Maine In a 7:30p.m. contest. anelli in one of the best matches of the · - · · Defenseman Gary Sittler got the tournament thus far. Blazers rolling at 2:13 of the openlng pe-Dugas, like Mills the No. 1 seed, posted riod wbeo be fired one borne after passes a pair of workmanlike 6-0 and 8·3 deci- , from Johnston and Tim Sanche. sions yesterday. The Watertown native · Johnston made it 2..() on an assist from next meets Greg Shoemaker of East Darryl Knowles at 8:37 and the Blazers Stroudsburg,( the fifth seed), and a vic- · threatened to break It open. tory would possibly bring about a cham· But Philadelphia's Les Crozier tallied pionship bout against second ·seeded an unassisted goal at 10:22 of the first Lance Leonhardt of Lehigh. Leonhardt session as Peter Folco sat in the penalty two years ago took the El\V A crown at box for high·sticking. It was to be the 118. first of two short-banded goals that the Local favorite Medina outscored his 'Birds capitalized on during the game, the opening pair of opponents by a combined second by Michel Plante at 7:20 of the total of 32·8, and despite being only · - third period gave the Flrebirds the lead, fou rtb·seeded, appears to be the second· .. , . . • 3-2. 
best wrestler tn ·bis class. Unfortllllately, ···,=· Howie Heggedal bad tied the game for Medina must meet Lehigh's Bob Sloand, Ph illy , 2·2, with the only goal of the sec-EIWA cbampion at 126 last year, in his •· ond period coming at 8:10 on passes from 12:30 semifinal. Sloand, simply, is one of Bob Collyard and Gordie Brooks. the very best wre!ltlers on display at · But Peter Mara tled things up again, 3-Manley, having been a fourth·place NCAA Bernie Johnston 3, at 7:29 or tbe tlllrcl with Allie Sutller-
flllisber last year. Further, SloaDd topped front of 6,261 dlsap!J()int.ed Flrebird fans land and Tom Milani assisting, aeHlq tile Medina, 2~5. In the SU vs. Leblgb dual Friday night at the Civic Center. stage for Jobnston'a lltll game-winning meet last weekend. The victory was the Bluers fifth in 8 goal or tbe seasoa. Johnston leadl the Of the remaining Hill contingent, 142· row and lOth in their last 11 games. It league la that departmeat wltb Broome's pound fifth·seeded Pat Greene was upset. was also their third straight win In the Rod Bloomfield secoDd with aeven game-2·1, by unheralded Doug Oliver of Rutgers past two weeks on Philadelphia ice. winners. 
in his first bout, and freshman Kevin Wil- Syracuse, after taking Saturday night orr, Rick Szabo stopped 33 shots in the son also lost a preliminary round bout. In returns to the Onondaga County War Me· Blazer nets to pick up the victory as he overtime, to sixth-seeded John Akins of moria! Sunday to host a "Kids' Night' ' improved his record to ~2-1. PhiUy's Re
Temple. batlle with the thlrd·place Maine Nor· jean Lemelin turned aside 30 shots in a Syracuse lost five other athletes in a diques. Face-off Is set for 7:30p.m. losing effort. 
disastrous evening quarterfinal round, Broome County's 6-a loss Friday night (Related atory on page 13b) 150-pound Dick Richer, 167-pound Pete ______ __::_ _ _ _ _ __::_:.._ _______ ______ _ 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Lehigh Leads EIWA. Syracuse Post-Standard, March 5, 1977.
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Risira~ to Their Challen~ea 
Syr1c1~e Ullttenlty fmflmiiR wre!11er Gewe Mill! (left) 
Jlwist1 ftiMiy Brnpnl of Frn•ftft •'"' Ma~ll off Jtts 
fm ttl th ftrn pen.d fJf tltetr Ea~1m TowrMmewt 11&-
,.,..::1 .-nmtul at .. ,. llt«<ft "' )l"wtn ftekl fMIH. 
Ml~ -"'"'e" M-!1 ft~t "' ~ : 1~. ltff~~~ftf.~ t~ tml~t~ ·~ ftOOft 

semts. 0raR«emaR OtM«t M~IRI frt«'t) fln•s lttmtelf 
slmlltr1y alrber Rt 1phtst Dn~ Partse tf TemJie, bit 
Matta '""' MRIIIIIY. U·S, aMI 11~ q11Hne.l fer tlte ~entt • • 
ftNfs. hi tt.f llf·P"~ ~1 .. 41 l 
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EIW A Results 

PRELIMINARY ROUND 

118-Colema:l (Army) dec. Foltiny 
! Rutgers>. 9·1; Hawley C?rlnce> dec. 
Tonai ( Yale>, 9-2; Brungard ( F ·M > 
dec . Mansf:eld (Wilkes >. 19·5; M ills 
< SIJ > pinned Alberti ( Colum), I: 20; 
Keene <Cor> p inned Gehring (Navy), 
6·58; McNelis (E . Str .> dec. Albert 
<HarvJ. 12· 2; Vance ( Temple) 
p i nn~d Josephski < Colg ). 3: 26; Bl!lsti· 
anclli ILehJ pinned Matslimoto 
<Penn>. 1 :24. 

126-Mahonsk.i ( Wilke~ > won by de· 
fault over Foro I F·Nd. 2: 45; Shoe· 
maker (E. Str J dec. Kotmel (Con 6· 
3; Vottero (Army) pinned Vas 
<Temple), 6 :25; Dugas CSU) dec. 
Lijo (Rutgers), 7-0; Leonharot (Lehl 
aec. Sama (Colum ), 10·2; Rabin 
(COI9) dec. Dav is (Yale), 8-2; Dab· 
ney <Prince> dec. Yasunaga I HMv L 
3·1 ; Beck (Navy> pinned Birkner 
( Penr.), I :21. 

13-1-Med ina (SUl dec. Mi ller 
(Yale) 17-3; Pari$e (Temple> dec. 
Cuff (E. Str .}, 6· 1; Mousetis (F·MJ 
dec. Sinisgali (Con 15-10; Sloand 
(Lehigh > pinned Meyer (Army), 
5: 16; Ba lum (Wilkes) pinned Cu
samano (Harv). ..1 : 59;' Sussman 
( Rutger~) dec. Farley ( Colg >. 5·0; 
Roescn (Prince J dec. Lauoplna 
1 Penn), 13-2; McHugh ( Colum) dec. 
Episcopo (Navy), 5·4 . 

142- Rivero (Temple) pinned P i· 
cone (E. Str . >, 3 : 46 ; Oliver 
(Rutgers> dec. Greene (SUJ, 2·1 ; 
Santiago ( Co lum> dec. Snyd~r 
! Penn}, 16-6; Sculley (Lehigh > dec. 
Hughes (Army}, 11-0; Bauer ( Navy l 
pinned Mulvihill ( Harv ), 5: 54; Tray· 
tor (Yale) dec. Hernley (F·MJ, 15-9; 
Lear (Wilkes) dec. Means (CorJ, 9·6; 
Perkins (Co!g) dec. Carey ( Prince>. 
I 0-2. 

150-Kih ls tad ius (Navy) dec . 
Oensberger (Wi lkesL 11·5: Le~lie 
(Colg> dec. Kennedy (F-MJ, 16·4; 
Richer <SUJ pinned Ha rri s (Cor >. 
b: 22; Kessel (E. Str J pinned Rivera 
(Temple>, 5:31; Grubman ( Prince) 
dec. B i xby (Harv>. 8·2; Allegar 
(Lehigh> pinned Wolff (Penn>. 4:16; 
Sul l i van ( Army> dec. Battoglia 
( Rutgers), 4·3; D'Annunzio (Yale> 
pinned Shapiro (Colum ), 7 .37. 

158-Miron (Prince) dec. VM Horn 
(Army), 9·3; MacLean (Wilkes> dec. 
Woodruff {Colg l, 5-3; Mullin (Co
tum) dec. Corcoran ~ Ha rvl. 11·2; AI· 
thans ( Navy) pinned N igogosyM 
(Con, 7: 46; Moffa ( Rutgers ) dec. 
Wochele (Penn), 6-2; Myers (F ·M> 
dec. Carroll (E. Str.L 12·11; Akins 
(Temple) dec. Wilson (SUl, 6·6, 2·0, 
ot.: Deacon (Leh igh) pinned Will i
amson IYale), 2:21. 

(Continued on Page 13a) 



167-Ciemons (Wilkes> dec. Ramo~ 
1 Army), 13-3; Ka5tner (Colg l dec. 
fteren <Cor), 12.0; Slack <Temple) 
dlt. leVine <PenA), 7-5; Lieberman 
(Leftigh) pinned Wagner (Colum), 
3:41 ; Ftelscfter (Mavy) dec. Rltrievl 
(Prince), l.C-0; Aldrich C ltutgers) 
dee. Jordan ( F·M}, 26-3; E~g!IMrdt 
<SU> det. Frank <Y&te> S.O; Vargo 
(£. Str.), dec. Borc:ttey (Harv), 9-0. 

117-Morlna (Temple) dec. Phi· 
fi~i (P@nn), 1~·2 ; Kiefer ( Rutoers> 
r:r:·~- ,.,._.,. .. _,. 1e .•• • ( . (0 · ' ·"""''" '"' ,. , ~~~ ,-(]l , t; • ,.., ~ . . r ,, Ji ~~ ~ 

(SU> d~. Palt&dlno (Cor), H)·• ; 
&rown (Lehigh) pinned Fatcont (E. 
Str), a :S9; Ely (Prince) plnn@d l(at
biCMf (Coh.rM.), 1:20; O'A9ostlno 
(H8n) tJ~. lihtchlln (COI9), 13-2; 
McP'Mte (Army) t:tec. Linson (Yale), 

· t -l; Conk ( Wllll:es > dec. Hanson 
(Nav-,>, 10.2. 

,..,_eaumga (Penn> pinned 
COO'P'!r (Y~!e>, 0:38; LehmM <E. 
Str) d«. T~on ( .Army), U-2; 
Ftrnn <Temple> dec. 8alfocJic 
<Prince>, 1-A; McCorJt:el (Lehigh) 
l)i"m@'d Smittl ( Hsn >, S: 35; CC'O'P!'r 
( Nn'> pinned Lltttetohn ccon, 
5: ss; Moorrelf ( Cofg > d@oe. Martin 
tco:l1m>, i·'J; Ponto CSU > ~!c . 
McCrum (F·M), 7-1; Gregrow 
lW~n; H~ <~trtf(!n>, •~· 

tJn1-(;f8f90W ( Pe'l'\or,) ~ 08!'f 
(Tf!'m~) ?-2, ~. ot ; M~~ (C0,91 
~~ - e.,-rt'IYS (Co•), 1·3; T8tMiCO 
(L~f~) ~c. . G~'n~Hi'!'l (~ofQ'!"'!} , 1&-
0; ~~tr (P'ri'f'X~) ~~r~ C! P! i F
Mt , : .&1 ; s~;~ (f-'~11) ~~~!'l1 ~~
'" ~'(" (Y!~ >. 3 . 5~ : ,,1'f"r!'~ ! ~~-Yf) 
lffll~ 1''-~ '(N~r-. ~ . ~ '-f: •v~~' 
!~~~> fJf!(. .... ~~ :~ ··"'-"~ '- • ·~··, 
0:-_"f.~?J (SU :· tl'l~ ~~·=~.~·~ · ~ 
~~· .. ,. 

(Conclllded from Paae 13) · 

OUA.TI.PIIIAL ltiSULTS 

ll8-Coltman dec. Hawley, N , 1·1, 
ot; Mills pinned Brungard, 3: 1~; 
Keene dee. McNttls, 16-1; vance dec. 
Sasttanelll, s-s, t-3, ot. 

1'16-Shoemaker plnntd MahonskJ, 
2:31; Ou9a~ dec . Vottero, 8·3; 
Leonhardt dee. Rabin, 6-2; O!bney 
dfoc. eec-, 8-2. 

134-Kedlna dec. Parise, 15-5; 
$~~~!"1 ~~ . 4!~·w~~~~ . n...c · ~,.,tr,., 

dec. Sussman, 7·3; McHugh dec. 
Roesch. t-5. 

142-Riv@Y'a dee. Oliver, 14-7; Scul
ley pfnned santiago, 7:39; Traytor 
dee. 8aU@r, l-2; LM"r ~- Perkins, 
, •• s. 

150-KihiStlldltn dec. L~slle, 12·2; 
Kenel dec. ~lcl'!er, 12·2; Grobtttan 
d«. A!ll!gar, 1~3; O'.A.r.nvnzfO ~
St.~llivart, H·S. 

lS8-MarcL~&n df!t. Mfron, l·3, 3-2, 
ot; Althans ~c. Mullin. lS.3; Moffa 
d!tc. Myen, 11·3; ~- Afitlns, 
1~. 

167-Cf!YT'!OnS tf@C. KM~r, 12·1; 
l.l~b-ermen Plnfl@d Slack, 1: c? ; 
J'=I~ISC~!T ~- Al~lch, '·l ; V&'rgO 
<J@C. Ef'1q@t'Mf6i, 4-6. 

1 n -Mm-tnw J)!rtrJltid ~ ""e'l', l'l: lit: 
8!'0~ ~ by ctl!f!'Uff OW!r W!1foin, 
5 :~; E!'f Dfnl'PI!IIf O'Ago"'Stmo, 1:33; 
C(!dl( otr,'nfld MtPIFk, • : 3l . 
1~- eam·rrprf~"T e>JM·~tf L@11· 

t~··!h.,, ~ . 'b M'C(IY.~~I <fK. t:iyr.~, 8-1, 
C~· tJtt;c. .¥orr!-t 1 , _, ; Gt-!f/f'(!fllt 
~ e>~r~, ~7-! . 

u ". ·- r,.' 8 ~ie• t!~c . ·•-'UO-:": . 1 · ~ : 
~~"!J!• ~ • tf11f· ~·~ ·'l. u . .~~~·~ 
(~~ ~~ :"' 5·?; "-'+'~~ (!lk. . ~0"1~~
~ .~ . 

TODAY'S SCHaDUl..l 

SIMI,INAL PAI.INGS 

118-Cotem&n vs. Milts; Keene vs. 
Ver\ce. 126- Shoem&k@Y' vs. Dugas; 
Leont'!&rl!t v!J. Dabney. J~4-~JP')a 
vs. Slo&nd, Balum vs. McHuSih. l.C2-
Rivera vs. Scullf!Y, Trayfor vs. lear. 

150-Kihlstadlus vs. K@Ssel. Grub
man vs. O'Annunzlo. 151-MecLHn 
v~ . AltMI'IS. MCf11t vs. Dncon. 167-
Ciemons vs. lleberm8n, Fleischer 
vs. Vargo. 111-MMina vs. erowl'l, 
Ely vs. C~. 190-Baumprtn'er vs. 
McCork!f, Cooper vs. Gregrow. 
Uni-GI"s9ow vs. ~fter. ff\etz@lle 
vs. Myoas. 

TEAM SCOW1H 

(0UALI,I!ftl ,Ott SIMfS) 

Lehrgh S2.2'S (1), Wllkes 38.15 (6), 
Nay-y ~ (5), Prll'YC@ton 19 (4), T@m· 
pie 2'8 (3>, Syr8cU'Se 25.75 <3>, East 
StrO\J'dsb'u:'g 23.5 (3), Arm, l6.15 (2), 
~utgtrs JA. 15 (l ), COfflfl l2. 5 

(~!), P@nMyl~8nl& 12 (1), V8l@ 
ll.S (?), Ct)Mf'nN8 ll) (l }, Colfl'~'fl 1.2'5 
(1 ), Harv&rd 6.S ( :'1'0~) , F.·ar.tlln 
~ Mwrs~n 1.15 c r.~ ~. 

S1'9tACUS! M!STLI!IlC~i 

1 st-~ ~"'~""~ :;e ...... ~\ ~. ~~c~"". 
S·l: ~.~7- E~f"~d"' ~- ~c1~ 
HI~,·~~~),''·? · l71-~~ ..... ,. '1'1'11! 
~~·; '('P.J- ......,.~W!'i! i •a-~~ } ~t. . 
~e ... r~ . ~ · · · u··-u~'{:~~ ~~;·~~·~ · 
t.(··,.~~ ~r,·c-- .b . . ~ • 




